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Interlocking at Hartford

TheNewYork,NewHaven
& Hartford has just com
pletedtheerectionof a new
interlockingmachineof 64
leversat Hartford, Conn.,
thelocationbeingjust east
ofthetunnel,wherethetwo
main tracks of the New
England Railroadcrossthe
twomaintracksof theNew
York, New Haven& Hart

the small disk heretoforeused. This block presents
a large surfaceto the specialdog and automatically
takesupanyslackfromwearof thelock.

Fig. 5showsthe designof the lever,with improved
connectionsfrom the latch handleto the tappet. A
case-hardenedrolling cylinderis usedin placeofthe
slidingblocktorun in theslotof therockinglink.

Themiterlockingof the Nationalmachine,arranged
in verticalplanes,is now well known. Tappetsbeing
hungfrombothendsof therockinglink, thewholeap
paratuscanbeverycompactlyarranged.

The constructionof this newplant,underthedirec
tionof Mr. A. H. Rudd, Signal Engineerof theHart
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Fig. 2.– LockingSheet—HartfordInterlocking.

ford,andwhere the Valley
Division of the latter diº
vergesto thesouth. There
arealso a numberof side
tracksat thispoint,making
a busyjunction.

Thisinterlockingmachine
was manufacturedby the
National Switch & Signal
Co., of Easton,Pa., andis
thecompany’s’96model,be
ing thefirstonebuiltofthat
pattern.A perspectiveview
of themachineis shownin
Fig. 4, and oneofasingle
leverin Fig. 5. Fig.2 shows
thelockingsheet,and Fig.
3thedogsheet,which give
anideaof the combinations
necessarybetweenthe sev
eralleversin ordertoinsure
safety to all movements.
It will beobservedthat the
dogsheetisdividedintotwo
equalparts,this beingone
of the advantagesof the
multiplemachineof theNa
tionalCompany.Theupper
half of the dogsheetshows
thelockingonthe back of
the machine,which is the
normalpositionof locking
in simpleplants. In this
machinebothfrontandrear
tappets are balanced,the
combinationsof lockingre
ducedtoamoresimpleform
and the actuationof the
lockingmademoreeasy.

Thedetailsofthismachine
have been designedwith
muchcare.Thefacesof the
hubsof the levershoesand
the spacerson the main
shaftaremachinedso as to
fit closely. The mainshaft
hasbeenincreasedindiame
terandtheframesareheav
ier than before. Thereare
positivestopstodetermine
accuratelythestrokeof the
lever.Therubbingsurfaces
of the rockers,quadrants
and lockingbar platesare
milledbytoolsspeciallyde
signedfor thepurpose.

Thedeviceforspeciallock
ingshownin Fig. 6 isnow
a miteredblock insteadof

fordDivision,wascarriedout without interruptionof
trains and without the aid ofhandsignals;thatis to
say,thesignalsoperatedfrom the old towerwerekept
in servicein eachcaseuntil thenewsignalwasready,so
that no train passedexceptundera semaphoresignal,
althoughnewdouble-slipswitcheswereput in at the
sametime.

Theoldmachinewasoneof thoseoperatedbymeans
of a crank and horizontalscrew,which in therapid
progressof signalinghavenow cometoberegardedas
anancientcuriosity.

The Jacques Carbon Battery.

The resultsof three seriesof experimentsmadeby
Chas. J. Reed,of Philadelphia,which were recently
published,seemto indicatethat the electric energy
derived from the Jacques battery is producedby
thermo-electricjunction insteadof beingevolveddi
rectly from the carbon. In other words, the elec

Fig, 6–Device for SpecialLocking.

tricity is generatedthroughthe agencyof heatand
notbyachemicalaction,as Dr. Jacques'experiments
seemtoindicate. Theapparatusin thefirstseriesofex
perimentsconsistedof a sheet-ironcup havinga long
ironhandleto whichwassoldereda wire, connectedto
oneterminalofaWestonvoltmeter.Theotherterminal
of thevoltmeterwasconnectedby a flexiblewire suc
cessivelytoconductingrods of carbon,nickel, copper,
iron,Germansilver,leadandcadmium,which were in
sertedintothefusedsodaat frequentintervals. Read
ings were taken every minute from the time the
alkali fused to the time it attained the highest
temperature,also from the highest temperature
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until it wascooledtothepointofsolidification. In each
casetherewasa changefrompositiveto negativeelec
tricitya little belowtheredheatof the metal,and the
rateof changeof theelectromotiveforceaboutthis time
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Fire-Retarding Qualities of Wired Glass.
Someengineershaverecentlygiven their attentionto
thesubjectof thefire-retardingqualitiesof wiredglass.
A seriesof testsmadebyWilliam McDevittandCharles

Fig. 4.—Sixty-four-LeverInterlockingMachine.
MadebyTHENATIONALSwitchANDSIGNALCo.,Easton,Pa.

wasveryrapid,the greatestelectromotiveforcebeing
whentherodswerecold. Mr. Reedsaidthatthis is in
accordancewiththethermo-electricbehaviorof all sub
stances,butcannotbereconciledtoany rationaltheory
of galvanicor chemicalaction. A careful examination
of thearclight carbonrod madebeforeand after the
experimentdidnotshow the slightestindicationof a
changesuchaswouldbeproducedby combustion.The
resultsof the experimentswith the ironrodindicate

A. Hexamer,C. E., of Philadelphia,wererecentlygiven
in a reportmadeto the committeeof thePhiladelphia
Underwriters' Association,from which the follow
ing abstract has been made: A brick test
house, about 3 x 4 ft

.

inside measurementand

9 ft
. high, was built, in one side o
f

which a

wiredglasswindowwas fastened in a woodenframe
coveredwith lock-jointedtin. In anotherside a stand
ardfiredoorwas hung. The upperpart o

f

this door

II
, se,

Fig. 1–InterlockedSwitchesandSignals a
t Hartford,Conn.

Crossing o
f

theNewYork,NewHaven d
e

HartfordRailroadandtheNewEnglandRailroad,

thattherodandcup,both o
f iron,donot constitutethe
elemente o

f

thethermo-electricjunction, but Mr. Reed
gives a reasonabletheory for this exception. The
two otherseries o

f experimentsmade underslightly
differentconditionsconfirmedthe resultswhichwere
obtainedbythefirstseries.

had a pane o
f

wiredglass, 1
8

x 2
4 in., set into a wooded

metal-coveredframe. Theentireroofof the testhouse
wasreplacedby a skylight, the sashbeingconstructed

o
f wood,metalcovered;one side o
f

thisskylightbeing
providedwith threelights o

f

34-in.ordinary rough
glass,theotherside with threelights o

f

wiredglass o
f

thesamethickness.The testsweremadeassevereas
possible,theglassesbeingraisedto a redheat,atwhich
timecoldwater was thrown upon them. The conclu
sions to bedrawnfrom the testsappeared to be a

s

fol
lows:First, wiredglasscan safelybeused in skylights,
andin such situationswill withstand a severefireand
will notgivewaywhenwater is thrownupon it

. Second,
wiredglass in woodensashcoveredwith tin cansafely
be used for windowstoward an externalexposure.
Third,wiredglasscan safelybe used in fire doorsto
elevatorshaftsand stairwaytowers,where it is neces
sary to light theshaft.

The Steel Industry in Great Britain.
An article in a recentissue o

f

theAmericanManufac
turertreats o

f

the Bessemerand open-hearthsteelpro
duction in GreatBritain. A table,giving thetotalout
put o

f

Bessemersteelfor the last fouryearsshows, a
s

wasrecentlystated in the RailroadGazette,thatEng
landhas latelybeenpracticallystandingstill in that
production,thetotaloutput,1,535,225tons, in 1895being

Fig 5–Lever and Connections o
f

the National“'96
Model " InterlockingMachine.

anincrease o
f only34,415tonsoverthat in 1892.England

made604.338tons o
f

rails in 1895, a
s against598,530tons

in thepreviousyear,and 579,886in 1898. In 1889the
totalproductionreached943,048tons. Theproduction

o
f

finishedsteel,including rails, was 1,284,765tons in

1895and1,339,824tons in 1894.

A decidedincrease is shown in theproduction o
f open

hearthsteel,thetotaloutput o
f

steelingotsbeing1,724,
737tons in 1895, a

s against1,575,318tons in 1894.The

w
\

Clevelanddistrict, o
n

the northeastcoast,leads,with
Scotlandsecond,and b

y

far thegreaterpart o
f

thetotal
outputcomesfrom thesetwo districts. Thereare324
acidand 4

2

basicopen-hearthfurnaces in GreatBritain,

o
f

whichnumber204%acidand 2
9

basicfurnaceswere
employedduring1895.




